
SAFE ANt
SOUND

We Iever forget that ont
firs duty is to our depositbors
and to haidle every dollar so it`
can be paid bhack.

This bakl. has, een In-exist.-
once for 15 years ,and, has held i
to a safe, proglessivee polic•,
that insures a sound condition
and a steady growth.
Its owners have .shown. pru-,,

dente in the nnanagement, of a!L
their busin s, affairs a nd re:-,
men of integrity, good judg-
ment and albilityi..
You are .invited to open an

account and to feel assuredl
they will safeguard ourmr inter-
ests ill verly nlannel'.

4 PER (CENT I•TEREST ON!
SAVINEGS

YEGEN BROS. BANKERS'

" CAPIrTALri;_, OI P

PARK
CREAMERY

Livingston, Mont.

BUTTE R, BUTTER-!
MILK AND DA IRY Y

PRODUCTS.
Wholesale. Give us :a

trial.

To the Farmers
Ship us your creani.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLET NI

A Good Feed
of Cabbage

AT

H ANDLEY'S
CAFE

326 N. WYOMINGit;

SAY YOU SAW IT IN~ BKLI4ti'l

DAHL'S B .A
FOR SALE AT. A yL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S B E
107 N. MONTI1A ST..

Phone 414*W..

EAST SIE
COAL

AND

WOOD
GARDEN AVL.,
PHONE 5456 I.

Satisfaction guaranteed,
Maurice Eagan, Prop.

PONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chill Always the Best.
Chili and Tamales put up to

take out.

388 East Park St. -

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

PHILIPSRURG, AID
ANACONDA STA1GE.

Leaves Anaconda evert eening.
on arrival of train firomiutt• at
6 p. m., arrivi•t' at Ph~iibur•

at 7:30 p. m. WBE1L; L,

THE 8G15ADIA
316 East Park, .Aaconda.

Pool, ice cream, rsoft• ins 4t.i all
kinds, good a•sortmunt of e ts,.l
cigarettes, tobacco and: candy.J

STALL NO. 18.
Kerrign a Haober.

Daily shipment strictly ,fresh:
eggs and Whitel hil Crea•tan

ery :butter. :.

When in .; vt

8ERVIdE RiEL*
E 1pecialyiRK to tie ttr". ' c:

15 St.Soth

.._A .SHIPS
fBy UnitedKPr ss )1

Pulham- St. Mary, 'pg.-:(13y
f'Mail)- "Music in he is n

longer a figurative phras,:
,No: longer does the :er pa pg. love

ei-.have. to stand l.iOw 1iads
vetraida and play ro•pa ic• i naiS..
All hb'has to,do now is,-teo' get hiln
self an airshil, locate hiinself otli
fis' lady-love's hole ,and while his
niiot juggles .the hip, he can serBe

nade., Also on a hot siimmer's even'-
ifg--if the suitor call afford it" i,

steadt of, canoeing up a river. whit
h'e plays the mandolin, he can re
a: airship and twang his instrument
as lihewlzzes through the air.

Exsui sion steamers will be ,back'
tiumbers. Excursion airships w-hi4-,

will •ly from London to Paris; New
Yorki' to Niagara Falls or Detroit;
'Chicago to St. Louis, Minneapolis or
Des YMoiges in a matter of a few
hours, will be the big attractions.
They swill have everything to offer
ilhe steamer can, such as dancing,
singing, food, moonlight effects, et-
cetera.

This is the prediction of A. E. Hal-
ford, bandmaster of the, British.aii-
ship R30, which boasts the world's
first aneial band.

Halford, who has been in.the Brit-
ish army. for 27 years, and .played
undzer shellfire at the British front
in France in 1917, says that. within
three or, four years huge super-air-
ships, will be built which will be able
to carry, orchestras which will fi!'-
nish. dancing and concert mutsic for
passengers.

"At- present space abpard'.the. R33
and R34 is too cramped to pernilt
of more than a military band of 12
aboard," said Halford. "Ihave just
that many men in my R33 band. Our
bandstand is on- the machine gun
platform of. the airship. We gave
our first concert when. we flew over
London during the recenit Victory
loan campaign. Though some of th"f
men had to. hang.on with ope hand,
we managed to give a creditably goo0
performniice. The' band .cpnsists l4i
adrummer, two side- drummers, flut,
ers and clarionettes.

"It.,is hardest to play gs the ,air-
ship leaves the ground. The tilting
causes many of us- to lose our. bal-
ance, but that will be attended to in
time. . .

"MLusic aboard airships will be
common within a year. When the
manufacturiing of airships hd8
reached the stage where it will coml
pete with ocean liners for travel, or-
chestras can 'be placed aboard .for
concerts and dancing. The. airshif'
rides steady and dancing will be as
easy as on a liner.

"To play aboard an airship at pres-
ent, it requires strong lungs, as the
air is differqnt than :that penounter'ed
on the ground. The brehthing is
hard and as the ship moves the -air
r'uhes, into the' horns of the instiru-
ments and it takes strong blowing to
put.through a note. Eventually thbe
time will come when the baud-will
have shelter and do away with the
WInd pressure, , but -ir bi'tathidg
will, of cotuise, require strong lunged
men." ' - "

NCIAt SA I AAINO

Supimeie o u t Wi Ta
Up Imp r nt t<Oa s Al
fectii ifidustri,1 Life.

(By United Press,)
-Washington,' Oct. li.--With the re-

convening. of ,the supreme court to-
day the governfpeat's big t.rust-bus't:
ing campaign,. postponed on :accomit
of the' war, was on in full swing. in
its final stages..

Seveh cases of anti-trust prosecpl-
tion are before the court for final
cdecision,, and the result of the sulite
undoubtedly will have a far-reacihdg
effect on American business. Miichi
depends on the constrliction the: •eu
prenme court puts on6 t6: Sherman and
Clayton anti-trust laws,; under which
the suits were brought.'..

Ali of, the' cases art n.ar the top
of the .docket and will -be arguied ~a
soon .a a few special ,ases, are dis-
posed of. Decisions are expected early
in 19L0, if the court does not take
longer than the usual tinme allotted
for deliberation after the verbal .hat.
tie of the government and. big bj

U
st-

ness attorneys, The suits were po•t'
poned, during, the war because the
government felt it could not inter;
fere. it. any. way with production Pf
materials that might be necessary for
the war.

Attorney General Palmer, how-
ever, has now given notice' the caSes
will be prosecuted vigorouSly.

Some of the cases represent neacry
nine y'eas of legal oattlei :betieeX :
the government and the, corporatiori.
The first case on .the niew cotirt
docket is the United States vs.' the
Lehigh Valley railroad. While Nr.
is .the goverrM•at against ther tiad-
ing railroad. These are thi celebrA$t••4
anthracite coal cases, the, railroa:
lities being charged with having ̀ ~
monojoly. or the anthracite coal pray
ducti'n and. shipmeits. The govern-
ment lost both. of these cases in lower
courts..

The noted striggle of t'he govern-
ment'against the-United- States- Steel
corporation, known, as the "Sbel
Trust,";is No. 6,on- the docket. Here
again the, goverinment is on thd.he-
fense, having 'lost in the ]iliwer
courts. Cases aiainst thei Eas ti•i
Kodak company and the.Assocfated
Bill Posters -follow closely, both `of
these being victories for the goyd•ii-
ment so far:.. Numbers 12 and 14 are
the suits against the American',Ca'c
company and theQttaker Oats cOt-
pany, both victories for the corp0at-
tions .so far. The ease .Aigainst -,i
Keystone Watch .conipa i' is al
near the -head of the docket.

'the sesion of the eddiittijpefing
today is expected to. be otie of,. the
most., important in .history.. Matw,
puzzling war qguestions will be up't.o
settlement,: besides the trust cases. f

1 is certain: that.thecoirt will be ~akel
'to rule on questions arising froit•me
present iindutrial strife, ,and .c l

4 tine the 'legal -rights of capital iil
' 2Albor.

u,: The' Blletin is here to stay.

Our line•i faIl , ndIiw tr Is ite

THE 1 E S S
.WILL BOW•[:UNib , O, i THE

Prices W
Please rem iber we ar t of t district,

and you will iPecelve th'e benefit,

The Hughes Millinery

sAY YO• S.- "IT I N THIE BULLETN.
c , ,.- , --- "I II .I.

SPECU LATION IN
FU[EIINMIVINEY

Wall Street Has a New
GamblQe n Which It Ex-

pects d0"ealihe Big.
(By. United, Press.)

New York', "Oct. 11.-People who
want to make money-there being
several. of. ,thein ip'.the .vicinityo,.o
Wall Street and elsewhere in this
city-are -truggling to adjust patrt-
otic -scruples .with possibilities o•
"lealnipg. up"., on the low exchange
value of the Geriman mark.

Marks have hit the bottom in their
spectacular drop, it is felt by, many,
who. have follqwed the tumbhle in
value of the German unit of:, ex-
chanige from 25 cenits to 3 4% cents.,
Much exchange on German banks is
being bought at the low. price.

Most-: Of ;,he- purchaser' are: bank:
employes, people connected, with bust
mess houses, and those who "playthe:
gdme" on the outside looking in at
Wall Street. ,Manybankers consider
the mark a good buy; but cannot p~i:
chase:. except , as .iidividuals, s.iee
reliblbhe and coniservative banks rdR
not s•peolate on. tiuproductive values.

Speculating 'on the mark is con,
sider•ed,plirely aigamble, but uspally
a good on6,: since- the etchange: de-
pends largely on ttrade, and~ it ia
,hought trade }will beg'in •gradually
It is thought, by, many that the mark
should rise, to. 10 cents in *valUe in-
side of two years, enabling ,trebiing,
of money invested. However;, dn
servatives point at the Russign tiiuble,
in, which :many people invested, and
which is now down to practically.
nothing in value. Many people who
invested in marks last spring Whei.
they were around 'eight cents are
rueing the drop to three cents.

The system of buying most" in
vogue is to purchase exchange in
Berlin bailks. The receipt can either
be kept hete, and sold later, or call
be sent to Berlin, whe e. the marks
can be on debosft at;Piiterest. It is
said the Gernaiis: are ~ibtgaverA",
the entinmois .buyiin• of ,marks eb•
at such.low,prides; since, it wtilletr-
able thnim to sec'lfrie ta*i iihterlitB oil
the dollars they thlYs secuire ini Anei,.
ican exchange, d•id•, will; shaliill t

nrade, :-itt•ternoie,
, demad~td, for

i•iLr'lks will senudjtheir '••ine'sup.
There is a very genumral

. 
felin•, d,&

spite the.low price of the imark,'thit
thie ~ieruians wille dote back ..indu•.•
trlail. very qui.ckly, perhaps pnior:ab
!'th'in the French and Italians, :d'e t.
th ;'Teufonic mania for .work.

Sodie .'who would otherwise' "take,
'a fnliig" at the money market, heals
iite because of anti-Garinaan feeiing,
Tje, idea o, ab•ataining from bizying
aun'hilng German seents to have b.eeh
1•retty generally forgotten, however,
in the jumble of new popular prob

'

lems whichl have arisen.
BUying, of.. French exchange is 'al-

most as spectacular as the Ge•r•ani
The. French. franc has .dropped to
about half of its original value, with
relation to Anerican money, anid
many pIeope arc acquiring money .of
France, as a. specn~)Stin,. In. most
cases, the French .qxchaige is sent
to. Paris, to,be held ol deposit. until
the franc sees h-tter.das. .The IJ

(
la-

lan lii'e is, low, .lbt is not, a polmqr
buy at present, perhaps due to ladlt
of confidtuce in the Italian govern-
ment, or else lack offatniliarity with

'Italy on the part of the public.

Ii. S SillS AEIIBETIEIR
I.N GEHMAN BHOA1Si

(By United Press.), -...
Wasfihgtoh, Oct. 11.--Tests .co-

ducted b f~l naVy departiiedit showi
that thie f rrdnlt-prised Germin crueis-ing sub•la ea'were inferior in. efi-
cieney :tAnmerican vessels of the

'craft had less speedt
aibe 4c, below water, and had al
smiller' cetqiging radius.

The best of five German subtla-
riles bro.ight to the United Statbstog., , 1 1,6 y, Liberty .loan cahn=

paikax din making the. cdnm ,'
piarieQn.lthk VU- 11,, built at Kiel At
1918. In copp•ptition with it wA. ttlt
8-3; ltlt.at Portsmouth in 1918 .

The' maximumu' speed developed 'y
the U-lliL was 18.8 knots, while the
S-3 made 1A,?. kpots. Submerge4
the Ut-111 made 7.8, knots, anid'the
S-3 made 12.4. The U-11 can diijseI

,500 mtilis at- 11 knots, comphred
with a radius of 10,000 miles at 11.
knfts, of which the 8-3 isxcapabtl•

3Both boats can carry 12 torped0e*.
The U-1,11 mourts:ltwo' 4-inch gtii'l,
while the S-3 carr'is one, in accord-'
once with the ..'navy 'departm•idt's
jiractice.

The U-111 is congested and cotn-
plicated. The S-3 is comparatively
"ro0my" and much simpler in. de-
sign.

Bulletin Want Ad G(et
ResUlt., Prhbie ~52

Too Late; to . latyir . .- _
FURNISHlED iousekeeping rotQs.

clean. and steam heat, with bath.
223 S. Main st.

OPEN HOiE, ll ONIiHT

The Butte post of the American
Legion. will Jiold open house tonigh'
at-the city. ai4,itorium in the librar3
building. The- Use of. the top floor
was granted last spring by the cit3
council to the returned soldiers
until such a time as they would be
able to procure permanent quarters
The Rotary club has uonated $3,50C
titb,.he.gitl for.the piruruose of Yir.
nishing the hall.. Other citizens have
also. c3•nttib.uted:.

- 
Consequennyv ,.i.

legion, formerly :the Army and Navy
club, W:_hich. embraces. in its acuLve
membership] many of the mbst
pronlinent tif Biftte's returned do!-
diers and sailors, has been able in,
tr•tnsform into 'a oinmfortable ahd
attiractive Clubroom what was otide
only a large shabby: public hall f6lj
public gatherings.

At t.otlightsa house-warming, mu-,
sic will be prri'ideii and dancing will-
be free. :.The ehtertainment will -be
continued tomorrow (Sunday) af-
ternoon.. '

N ::A:L09IIM P c r
:fimiTRLEEtTItCSTO

(By' iuited Press.)
New York, 'Oett. 11 -- Seven years.

ago a sljin, musrcular school boy
-walked from' ant athletic field ins
Paadenan, Cal.: wi'h an ambition .a
become thenation:s grealest athlete

At ,the age' of fifteen lie had tak4it
the colors of , tit P- a ladetna high
school ilto ln ,lt-,lroun•d champio•.•
ship meet aint be'en crowadeil the vic-
tor.

Riecently, at,,Jeysey c' t , this san:
.iad, gtown now to a ix -foot er (.
sulnerb build Was crowned the i n
tibn's premier athlete in the natio0A
A. A'. U. "all-around" champiionshif
meet.

This i: Samuel Harrison Thomson,
star 1 rlteeton athlete of Los An-
gelas,- Cl., aiid latt,e of the Atlericaii
expeditionary forces.

The newchiumiuion is 2'2 years0 of
age. Ukl con•s- of athle,tie stock,,
Six ,years ..ago :act Pringe.ton hiit
iotier, :ev. Frid. C.. Thioiison, b :
amine the national' cliamption nd set

the record of 7,411% pofiits :whicli
stil.l stands.

•,' jtri ging tJee second champion-;
shli 'title to the family, the you•ige:
Thomson accumulated 6,1331'
points after a battle with - Larr
Kairlimo, the noted Finen of Detrot.-

.The Californian won the r•unnng
high jump at 5 feet .10 3 inchd••
tlihe880 yards walk in 3:37 4-5; the
16-pound hammer throw.: ith 1;1$
feet, ) 0 inches. He was second
in! the 100 yards dash finishing ;oiw
foot behind I)Dan Shea of the' Pps-
time (N. Y.) A., C. inl 1 -5 secogd;.'.
second in the 16-pound shot-put, -tjti
38 feet 5 inches';, second in the pol:
vault -with 0 feet 5'inches; secont,
in• the 120 yards hIirdle . betithd
Karitmo who went the distance 11
16 3-, seconds; second. In .the 56
poutud weight event witi s18 feet
1/ 'inches; fourth in the r.upani•g
broad jump with 18. feet., 11 / inhliet
and, fourth in thle one-mhile run .,at
5:31 2-5.

The new champion is no Thorpe
in ,.ability or physique but he doer
approach close to' the type of the
ideal American athlete: He ham
size, grace and ease of flovement al-
',ost on the point of laziness. In the

htgh jump he would rise: fromin a
squattcid positiont on :the ground
.t.l1k leisurely to the -bhr and cleaf

it with no exertion. The same Con-
fldence and ease of adflon -was ap-
parent in: all ,his efforts.-

In coinmenting uppalt',the cham-
pI,iOnship meet it is buit:fiir to piaS
tribute ito the Finn repireseitatit4e-oa
the Detroit Young `Men's,: order,
Larry' Katimno; who 'fitnise second
in the meet: Without attempting .tI
Idetract any fromn the credit duie t|
Thomnson's victory itis sqid in Jus-
t ice t to the Pun rthat the ilDetloit matin
,beat himself ous of •tha•r 0ipiOi"
ship that his all-arouid -form proved
he 'deserved. ' 

Karimo lost the chi#ilifoiiship :by
beihg disqualified in the -800 yarde
walk.. His indulgenc•i ii' runnin'.-
which caused hi4 disqulilrltiation arid
the loss of at. least 700 points must
have hi en. due to a .e~e 6f "rattled
tlerves" as thidre was to reason fif
lis violation of the.irules. He wat
in fourth place coifortably and iu-
stead of playing shrewdly -for sur.
points he had one of tiose so-dalle•i
:'balloon ascensions" and $0t out ot
his gait.

;Howev-er; cool nerses aiid steadf-
lsss may be an attribute of a chaiij-

Nion and in this *4eh t Thonisoi
Prproved himself far the ituiperior anu
it enabled himn to wil w'ait was
viery ciosely matched contest.

Boilermakers, "roait ,.AIp BPuilder'
and Helpers of Aliiir.•a. A specla.
m neeting will be he d;. at Shtllings
hall tomorrow (Stud•j) at 12
; o'clock .-

Adv. : Ftnancialt Secretary

Rtereoptican Lecture at Lowell Av.

3I: E. Church.
>'Followinri the coimmunity singing,
with orchestita accompaniment be-
ginning at .:7:30, the: Rev. Mr. Ed-
Kwrd Johniton Harper will give astereoptican lecture. Sunday school
1t.5 10 a .,0n< followed by the morn-

ing service :at 1 a. min.. with 'TheCompelling Call" as the subject ofthe se•itxsh. Epworth league ait
6:30,, Ireoe Kemp, leader. The busi-
ness meeting of the league will be
held at 7:30 Monday evening.

On Thursday afternoon at 2 p. im.
The" mission study class meets withMrs. E. J. Haiper, 1715 Lowell av-
enue, subject, "Making America
Pafe." "Jesus Visits the Home" will

be the subject of an address by the
pastor to ,the Wesley adult Bibleclass .W•ednesday evening, at ' 7,: 30.
Orchestra meets for practice Thurs-
day at 7:30.

The Dramatic club meets at thehome of the pastor Saturday; Oct. 18,at 7:30. This club will give a play
on. Thankagliing night and are now
rehearsing'the play. Saturday after-
noon at 2 p. .m. the sewing club

meets with ;Mrs. Halverson, 1852
Garrison avenue.

The Gold Hill Norwegian Lutlh-
eran church, Copper and Alaskastreets, O. J. Mithen, pastor.--Nor-
wegian services Sunday morning at
11 o'cloclk. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Special young people's serv-
ices in the evening at. 8 o'clock, theaddress will be given by the Rev.

N`. M. Ylnisokv of Minneapolis.
Special music for the evening; pianosolo by Miss'Hocking; vocal solo by
Mt;s. Caippinus, accompanied by Miss

Hocking. All are welcome.

Theosophical Society, Leonardi
iotel luilding, West Granite street.

"'Some Misconceptiois Abou 'Death,"
will be the subject of- the lecture de-
livered by Mrs. Ann: B. Masters
Sundty evening at 8:15. Miss R1uth
Ofen wi-lt sing, accompanied by Mrs.
Neeley.

Emanuel; Lutheran; southeast cor-
rer Monthfia and Silver streets, D.
N. Anderson pastor.--=Morliing. serv-
ice at 10:45 o'clock in Swedish:`
Evehiing service at. 8 o'clock- in Eng-
lish. Sunday school at 12`:15 p,, m.

Congregational church, Harrison
ivenue and Majors stieet; Bertem
Emery Crane, pastor; Mrs. L. 'WTel-
helm, casistant.--Services, 11 and
2:30. Both sermons by the assist-

ant pastor. Sunday school, 12:15.

Floral Park Congregational, 2903
Phillips street.-Sunday school at
3:30.

"BLACK U/I" SUCIIBS
AIT LST 1TOOL 0 AGE

"Black .Liz," born a slave in the
south, died yesterday at the county
poor. farm, Her name was Elizabeth
Preston. She, camen: west with Gen-
eral Custer, is his cook, shortly afterthe Civil war.

For maln`;' many years she .was a
well-known character,in -the:.reilight.
distrit ~,f.Rutte.. Butb,ol'd.age final-

ly forced.her. to take reftge at' the
poor farm.

NOTICE!
,,Machinists' .Helpers, there will be

a siecial nteiting of the. Maehinisti'
Helpers 'local No. 859, at '110 North
Main, at 2 p. m. Sunday; Oct. -12.
Adv.- COMMITTEE.

NOTICE!
Pipefitters, 'Local 710, there, will

be a.splecial theeting of, the Pipefit-
ters; at the i. of P. hall, at 2 p. in.,
Sunday, Oct. 12.Adv.- 'COMMITTEE.

For .the' third time within a year,
the store at Poittei ,and Harve d ave-
nues, operated by Mr. and Mrs. Heen-
derson was the scene of an atternit-
ed.burglary last night. Mrs. Herider-
ion. saw a lman, attempting to dis-
lo}ge the key front the door dlok
and phoeid for the sheriff. Deptaities
Sullvan and McDonald responlded to
the call, hut thle intruder hadl de-
tarted.

MARKEIT INVICSTIGATOR I .itB$
J. F. Cone of Helena, state market

inrivestigator for. the Montpna Trade.
commission, is in Butte lapvedtigatipg

:be -torkings df the local mirket,.
Mr. Cone arrived from Helena last
evening.avening.
Sli P'S MAlTI IT1T

P1FO11 tI RCIVGI GENIER
(By United Press.)

Itastings-on-IHudson, N. Y., Oct,11.--Plans were complete today

transppsing, the old home of Ad-
niral Farragut and the grounds of

the Zion church. into a civic center
herie and to ere't there .as a
'Liberty pole" the mainmast ,f the

U.. . S. Hartford, the admiral's flag
ship.

Tle church gropnals recently weregiv#ii, to the Orace- lplscopal churgh-
teie by Mrs. '. W. Fpwler of Parks-

vile, .8. .,. fOllowing, suggestion of
Rev. IPrace.•e . Chlte, .pastor, who
had ueen working on the idea for
several months.

Carrying out of the plates will de-
pend onthe decision of the navy de-
partment to allow use of the obo9-
lete ship's .mast. It is understood.,
however; no difficu;ties' will be ntet.
Raey. ,Clute said.

Adairil Farragut" lived, here be-
fore the 'war and Zieoi church was
built with prize money won by the
idtlpiar4 lgi the :capture of confeder-
ate bloekade ,rniners.

a..-y .,. Brown, hist
o4lani, who

leare4. jhat the Hartford had been
relegatep. to the scraphe$p, asked
,ssl ~Jei$ Secretary Franklin 1.
Roosevelt i r its use.

SAY YOU. SAW IT IN BULLETIN

TRIED ON OCTOBER 21
Mrs. Estelle De Snell, wife of

George De Snell, prominent local ar-
chitect, Will be tried for polygamy
and larceny. at Portland pn October
21, according to advices received by
the police , department yesterday.
Finger' Print Joe Williams, Capt.
Mike.' O'Donnell aid. possibly one or.
two more Butte officers will be sum-
moned as witnesses.

According to the charges placed
against her in Portland, Mrs. De
Sinell, while, already having a hus-
band in Butte, married a Portlaind
man as the result of matrimonial
agency correspondence. It is alleged
that she deserted the Portland man
after one day and departed taking a
quantity of money,, some stock and
war savings stamps.

COMMISSION HOUSE MAN
NAMEO MARKET MASTER
Acceding to demands of the Con-

sumers' league that he announce his
selection for market master, Mayqr
W. T. Stodden late yesterday de-
clared he would .present the name
of John Legare to the city council
for, confirmation at the next regular
meeting of that body.

Mr. Legate was formerly pro-
prietor of the Montana Fruit and
Produce company on Maryland ave-
nue, but more recently has been em-
ployed by. the Silver Bow Commis-
sion company.

Ut E CROWD EXPECTED
AT IHISHB OP TONIGHT

Elaborate preparations have been
made to make. the annual ball of the
Padraic HI. Pearse branch of the
Friends of. Irish Freedom, which
will be held in Centerville tonight a
most successful and enjoyable af-
fair. John McNamara's superb
group of musicians has been en-
gaged to furnish the music.

The dance floor in Hibernia hall,
where the event will take place, has
been put in excellent condition. Ac-
cording to the report of the commit-
tee handling arrangements, the sales
of tickets indicates that a great
crowd will be present.

ENTER BUTTE CHICKENS
IN BI LAYING CONTEST

Two chicken fanciers of Butte,
Mr. C. A. Greenfield of Dorsh &
Greenfield, and Dr. George H. Steph-
enson, city meat inspector, will enter
some of their choice laying hens in
the laying contest at Pullman, Wash.,
which is to continue for the period
of a year. ' Greenfield will enter the
contest with Blie Audalusians, while
Stephenson puts his. trust in White
Leghorns and White WVyandottes.

BUTTE BIRIEFS
Mrs. C. E. and Miss M. Ward of

Glendive are on a shopping expedi-
tion to .Butte.

Lo;tise Murad and Mrs. M. Larsen
of 1{arloivton are spending a few
days in town.

Go to Woody-Dotill Drug ,tompany
for all, your drugs. Remember
Woodruff's Headache Special and
Hoineinade Liver Pills, 29 South
Maih.-Adv.

P. J. ,ialone and wife of Living-
ston are making a short stop in the.
city.

0100 reward will be paid to apy-
one proving we: do not -ptt in the
'beet main. spring for $1. Mayer, 87
North Main street.-Adv.

Frank Eliel, legislator of Beaver-
head county, is registered from
Dillon.

George Taylor was a business vis-
itor .ia Butte yesterday from Miles
City.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 304-20O
Pen•sylvania block. Phone 4035-W
-Adv.

Edward P. Rinke of Great Falls
is on a business trip to Butte.

O. E. Pattersoh of Helena is
spending a day in Butte.

C. L. Smith of Whitehall is on a
lbusiness trip to the city.

Washington Market. Ground bone
7 pounds for Zci.-Adv.

Miss Pearl I. Smith of Dillon is
a visitor in the city.

P. A. Shearer of Hamilton is a
visitor in town.

A. G. Burns of Billings is a Butte
visitor.

STAGE FIGYiT IN UINE.
Tweoity-eightt hundred feet under-

grounI,. Jim Hassen and Frank Cor-
rigan, miners,, engaged in a battle
last. night which resulted in both
ierah tequiring the services of a sur-
geon, at the city emergency hospital
Oorrligan alleges that Hassen starter
the fight by hitting, him with
shovel. Hassea' declares Corriga:
was tha aggressor and used a shove;
Both ien were arrested.

WILL, QUARANTINE "FLU."
Rigid ,learantitlein.each case o:

the "flu" which develops in Bhtte
will 'te enforced, accordiing to Cit.
Fumigating Officer James. It is
hoped that tbirugh quarantining
each I'erson affected an epidemic
such as was experienced last winter
will be avoided.

Shiners
EXCLUSIVE SELLING

AGENTS

The Ideal
Heater

formerly known as the
Berman heater; made
in Quincy,' III., for al-
most a half a century.
Delivered to your home
on payment of $7.50
down, balance $5 a

month.

Shiners
The Big Furniture Store

$AY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

-FOR-
Pianos, Player - Pianos,
Phonographs or anything

musical visit the

Howard Music Co.
Home of the Steinway and
genuine Pianola piano

Columbia Aeolian
Grafonolas Vocallons

lAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Food, Low Prceq,

at the

Leland Cafe,
72 E. Park.

lAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

RAFISH BROS.
83 E. PARK ST.

TAILORS FOR MEN
Fine Suits to Order.

Extra fine line of uncalled
for suits.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.

69 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT TN BULLETIN

WESTERN CASH MEAT
AND GROCERY

P. Rcusch, Prop. Phone 5127-R
We handle but the best. Can sell

for the least.
2410 HARVARD AVE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

E. ZAHL
TAILOR

Materials of proven quality.
504 W. PARK.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

You will findL• •D '~t ~ real comfort in
wearing Mrs. Johnson's Patented

.. Sanitary Belt. Sold by Druggests.
s or sent direct for 50c Satsfa ,ion

uaranteed, or money refunded.. Send
waist measure JOHNSON SANI-
TARY BELT CO. Inc. SeattleWash.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

S. F. T. Cash Grocery
The roost for. your money.

027 E. Galena Phone 5215-W

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

DR. L. V. MORAN
Optometrist and Optician

EYES EXAMINED
Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed

or money refunded.
Room 104 Pennsylvania Block.
Open 9 a. m. to 6 ip. m. to 8:80.

FRED P. YOUNG )
EXPERT WATCHMAKER

JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
All work guaranteed.

10 Years in Butte.
104 PENNSYLVANIA BLOCK

BULLETIN SOLD AT
EXCHANGE SoFT DRINK

PARLtOR
Rannas .pur. Piop.

101 South Main 9tieet
HELENA, MONTANA


